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CHARACTER SKETCHES
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Two yaan mo then wai started in The
Cesriar aaafiMefeaafacteraketeaeawbick

mmi. LaK mater the
iltac gave a aeeoad aeriea of twelve or tfteen

afcetelMe.aMlnvw. a'tor aese pertaaaioB, tie
has bneo ioaacca to eater upon too third

He k a self made naa.That fact is evi-

dent is every trait of hk character very
feature of hk appearance. He is large
aad round aBd ruddy, and he is fall of
Hie aad spirit, and his hair k a little
thia oa the top of hk head. Yean ago.
set ao away either, he started ia buti-asa- s

in a aaodest way. And today he is
ia the same business, along with some
others, ealy it has grown to very large
proaoctkaa. He haa always been a

WheB,ia the early days of Lit..
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F. W. COLLINS
casdidate county attorney, prominently

kaewayouBg of president if state league,
enjoys the having this

k a lawyer a polkhed speaker. at present
county attorney.

enta, he betoaged the volunteer fire
he oae of the meet

active, eaergetic men ia the department.
waaasaccessasa fireman. He has

i a saccesa ia everythiag that he has
iate. With energy he possesses.

te a eeasiderable degree, executive
sateetiag ability. pushes the right
way. Ia Chicago there are such
aaea. Is Liacoln there's only a few.

He haa auuaaged, while keeping hk
aess interests dosely in

, te eater iato the public life of the
arty aad state. haa become a "prom-aea- t

cttken,' while he has remained a
aaeeesaf al asaa. He k a
type of the self-mad-e man of the west,
aad the' a asaa of affairs he contrives to
get real out of life. He has
a.big, round like body, an- -

i clothes that It him. Thk mas k
sy aided. Yoaaee him in political
veatieas, aad atmanufacturer's ban- -

quete. is a wholesale merchant and
the head af two large corporations in
aaawtkatotaebawaeas with which hk

for tweaty years been
ideatiied. Hk k not

face ia church circles, aBd
I have asaa Vigare of importance
at aaaees aad receptions.

He'k hard headed, practical. He
never wastes any time or money on
theories. He k sot theoaophkt.
does he go in for psychic research. He

k --not kite flyer, nor a rope walker.
He does thinking right down close
to earth, and sot up the clouds.. He
k just a plain flesh and blood business
man.

He thinks success k the goal toward
which every man should strive, and he
respects men are, like himself, suc-

cessful. It may be that he sets too
much 7alue on the accumulation of
dollars. He is, as I have said, inter
ested in many enterprises, and
operates on a Urge scale. But he is
not often railed
some persons mav complain that in the

of his large schemes, he,
(some person), may Ik forgotten and
frozen out. S'tll his reputa-
tion k, on the wLole, very good, and lie
often wears a blue cloth cap.
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Mr. CalliBS, for k one of the mo9t
mas the state. He k the republican

aad dktiBction of led the McKinley movement in Bee-
tles. He rising and Mr. CoIUub is
deputy

to
skaactmstit. was
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He k rant forty and enjoj s a joke

He is never accused of smallness. He
k used to large transactions and he
does business on a broad scale. If he
gives anything to a subscription fund
hk subscription amounts to something.
He k not politic, nor demagogic He k
blunt and independent. Some times
hkplain-spokennes- s and independence
cause him inconvenience in politics.
But he does not change hk opinion to
suit other people's views. He was once
in the legislature, and he believes in
giving bk children a liberal education
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To ever' person who sub-
scribes for Tue Cockier,
price $2.00, aad pa)s a year
jn advance, we will give a
year's subscription to the
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NOTICE OP PETITION FOR LET-ter- a.

Is the County Court of Lancas-
ter county. Nebraska, la re estate of
Eliza Spellman. deceased.

The state of Nebraska to John Henry
Spellman and Cbrktian Loak Spell-ma- n

of Kearney, Lancaster county
Nebraska and to any other persons in-

terested ia said matter.
Take notice, that a petition signed by

John-Henr- y 8pellmin has been filed in
said court; that the same k set for hear-
ing on the 16th day of March 1896 at
9 o'clock a. m. aad thatif you do not
then appear and contest, said court may

administration of the said estate
to John Heary Spellman.

Notice of thk proceeding shall be
published three weeks successively in
the Courier, prior to said hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
court thk 24th day of February, A. D.
1896.

SEAL S.T. Cochrar"
County Judge.

First publication March
SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
by virtue of an order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
Third. Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an
astiii wtnrein Job P Kirby ia plain tiff
and Hamlin C. Eddy, et al.. defend-
ants.

I will, at 2 o'clock p. m on the 14th
day of April A. D. 1896, at the east
door of the court house, in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction, the fol-

lowing described real estate, to-w-lt:

Lot "Cn in Schaberg and Menlove's
sab-divisi- on of lots one (1), and two (2),
in block thirty-fiv- e (35), in Lincoln, Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, as shown by
the recorded plat thereof.

Given under my hand thk 11th day
of March, A. D., 1896.

John Trompen,
Sheriff.

April. S.--

First Publication March 14.
SHERIFF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an
action wherein L. M. Leach k plain-
tiff, and Dewitt O. Meaner, et aL
defendants. I will at 2 o'clock p. m.
on the 14th day of April, A. O., 1896,

at the east door of the court house. In
the city of Lincoln, Lancaster county,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public auc-
tion the following described real state,
to wit:

Lot seven (7), in block eight (8), Houtz
Place addition to the city of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand thk 14th day of
March, A. D. 1896.

John Trompen,
Sheriff.

AprlLkF.

First publication March 1'4.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third' judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an
action wherein Joseph H. Ssiffen k
plaintiff, and Annie Morrill, et al., de-

fendants.
I will at 2 o'clock p. m. on the 14th

day of April, A. O. 1896 at the east
doer of the court bouse. In the city of
Lincoln, Tawwaster county, Nebraska,
offer for .sale at public auction the fol-
lowing; described real estate, to-w-lt:

Beginning at the southwest corner of

Jt w

the southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of section eleven (11), in town-sni- p

ten (10), range six (6), east, and run
nlng thence north along the section line
eighty rods, to the northwest quarter of
said southwest quarter of southwest
quarter, thence east thirty-on- e (31) and
55 100 rods akKg the north line of said
forty acre tract, thence south, parallel
with the weat line of eaid section to the
south line of said, ssiction, thence west
along said section line to the place of
beginning, enclosing' and including a
tract of land off the west side of said
forty acre tract, eighty rods long, north
and south, and thirty-on- e and 55-10- 0

rods wide from east to west. .
Given under my hand thk 14th day

of March, A. D, 189&!
John Trompen,

Sheriff.
April. F

Danger Signals
More than half tht victims of consvmp--

turn do not know tbty bave it. Here is a list
of symptoms by which consumption can
certainly be detected :

Cough, one or two slight efforts on-risin-

occurring during the day and fre-

quently during the night
Short breathing after exertion.
Tightnessof the chest.
Quick pulse, especially noticeable in the

evening and after a full meal.
, Chilliness in the evening, followed by

Slight fever.
Perspiration toward morning and
Taleface and languid in the morning;
Loss ofvitality.
If you have these symptoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Br. Jtoer Caaast llsaafv for Consumption
has the highest endorsements, and ha
stood the test of years. It will arrest on

in its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manu-
factured by the Acker Medicine Co, 16
and 18 Chambers St, New York, and sold
by all reputable druggists.

AN t
PREMIUM PILE BEER

Delivered

AT $1.00 PER DOZEN

IJ WY PAJT OF THE GITY.

.
H. WICEMAR

BOMS Ml. 1 1 7 N. STH STREET.

When wanting a clean, easy aaava

ar aa artistic hair-cu- t, try

I f . Westerfield

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL

ARTIST.

who has an elegant barber aaap
with eak chairs, ettx, called "The
Anaex" at 117 North Thirteenth
street, south of Leasing theatre.
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